
"Tried Others-.Back to

Keeping the steam up in a fast locomotive is a man's job.and that s why ^~ JSP®?, ihe brawny railroad firemen of the South must have a man's tobacco to keep
_X!=. their own steam up.

"""Ik They smoke Tuxedo because it's the only tobacco that thoroughly JjjLplk satisfies ami refreshes them. and they can smoke it all day and Jp"^Ife. enjoy it every minute.
Note how enthusiastic these men arc about Tuxedo.especially those

who have tried other brands. They always come hack to Tuxedo.
Small wonder! For there's no oilier tobacco like it.

_

Tuxedo is made of the mild, sweet top and center leaves j= g # =

E. II I'm|;-.|

"I know four or live
who like mvsell an
TUXEDO n'tr.iin aft.
other lolnct OS. It's tl
rft ahel till lloWCSt !
ran buy." g \\ jj.

|f§f ^==- ^§y' of the Barley tobacco plant.no strong, oily bottom leaves g * g M"^g. such as are used in most pipe tobaccos. .frr^^--J==
And the great original "Tuxedo Process," which ^^^^^^^^ösqlütcly reiiiovi s .il the bite, makes iuxedo the f|| '^Efmildest, most enjoyable of smokes. JIP^1 MW

That "Tuxedo Process,'' has 'cm all Jg\_^~ "^EEF
guessing. No other! tobacco cati use it ^:pfj^^. Jp7.but plenty try to imitate it. jgr

And as a lot of these rail- J§Hf||^ *^== km*\ road firemen have discovered Jsjjr^zzgss Jp" \^.-^?^\^for themselves, not one of -3:- Js& \ ;¦'

J. Ii. NELSON

"I used lo smoke TUXEDO,lint some of the hoys argued me
into switclimi; to something else.
Now I'm smoking it ngain.noother lohacco hits the spot like.TUX. " J. II. NbLson.

NNER
\V. K. «.,

CEOKOE IIOWEl.L
Fireman on the r.'. S: \V. R. R..

ll.<.ir.ikc.Va.
"Wi en first I"um to smoke

I smoker! TUXEDO lull after-
wards shifted to other brands.

»vi ill back Id TUXEDO latelyand was surprised to find what a
sweet smooth, delicious smoke
II ls- GlIOHÜE IloWiaL.

Try Tuxedo for «
week.
ifoiiil guarantee priiiled
in the top uf each tm
rays your money back ii
hoi tniitth natittai ton.

The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY, Inc.


